Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
~ ' I~O'1'ES 
0 1' 
Fehrlla.r y ~6, 196 5 
The meet i ng of the Assoc i ate!.! .st l.ld~~nt GC1" ern~~nt t/a,-; ca ll~d tl) " r rle!' by 
Pres i dent Jack Stft i th. The abs~r. :::e g i ncluded: ~il t Fr a ::l.ke . Peter K.)1bensch l ag , 
and Greg Mallory. 
• 
OFFICER REPORTS , 
President. J .... ck Sm! th met wi th Dr ° Mi \')tn1~ i.:l.nd D\i)a ll !<aown conc'SiY1" iH'3 ] Gw(!.ing 
the qualificat ions for Co- Ed housing. The mef!t i ng weilt ",'e l l. fle encollr ag2d 




Vice-Pres iden".: Ju 1 ie: t.tpperf; e ncom:aged ?evple to (\t !l fo r 
, 
Public Relat ions Vice-Pre sident J ohn n C)ll a nd encourage d 'eVp.ryoH~ to ,t: .... 11 f or 
his office. Tomorrow is Li t tle Huddy Dl'IY, 
Sec ret a ry Connie Hoffmann a nno unced the OP<'Ht i l'Jq tl on Cc ngr t1(i$ . pla ns ~re 
b e i nq made for t he banquet . Sht! enc c1..&r.ay"an pe o p l.,. to r nr. f o}: ~ I ar of !"ice . 
Treasurer Suzy wi lkins a nnomlc e d tll""t t h e \'cucb~rf> will be rea d l for r.ext 
week . She also encourage ri PE,ople t o '(11i1 f e r hf.'!r ofHcp. . 
COMMI'l"l'EE REPORTS 
Student Rights - is work.iog 01-, 5.::nerlu i (Js f o r non-vl\l's i~:y to 'J~a fue ilH io , 
in Di dd Le Ar e na _ 
Finance - no repor t 
Acade mic Af.fa.irs - wi II me e t. r;exio 'I'h tJr3day in Rool:! ~.'2u 
Legisidt ive Research - me t Sur.day c:~nd r.evi~'ied 8 5-6'·5 and t"f'·comtr.(~ r. ,d5 
F.'l ilure . 8 5-'/ - n i s i n ord~l r . 
Public Relations -
Student Affairs -
20 pe.cp l e ~ave f! l.co f o r ct: fk~ . They {\eed peopl.e (0 
work a.t t he ?O ll.,s ~ !.etters have ot!e •• s er,1: t o f ac Gl.t;.> 
lind i n t erested e t l.ld e 'lt s . A .1!i::t.at e ha~~ bee n schedll£;d 
fo r M.3rr.h 21st , at 12 :00 . Th is wi.ll ;:'02 G~n:3or~d "Y 
Socie ty o f Pr.ofc f'si<.I)1ilJ.l .Tcurnal o .. t:".t. 
The Kerri e Faye S t l3\RH"t: a wa r d <\ppl i Cd t i ',1ns a.tOe i n the 
Special Olympics l'.re s d:'2du lud. for Apn 1. 27th ~ '1t,ey 
meet Thursday a t 6:00 
off ice . 
will 
St.udent/Faculty - wor kin9 on Outstand i ng Fac1..ilt y A .... ard 
Hillt.alk - Rob Menard hFld r .:"! signsd .as Co-Edito r . 
Ch ild C~re - no r e 90rt 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
Inter-Hall Council - wor k irlq 0 0 ICE ;n"('hl n,~g , for all thf:> rlor :nfl , The y are 
worki ng o n IHC ,"leek . 
University Cent er Boar d - will meet to~~r~ow 
Unive rsi t y Black S t udp.nt s - has p lans f or sendi r.g tl repn.'St;llt::' f: j.v~ to mee t i ngs , 
I n ternational Students - thanked C'.onqr esl5 for pa8~ tnq t h(~ l'e l;c l.u t lOn last .... eek . 




85-6-S and 85-7- 5 passed. 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was no new t us1nes8 
ADJ OURNMENT 
There was a motion to adjourn . 








It WDS seconded and p&9sod. The1:e bei ng 
was adjoll rned. 
Respect f ully Snbmitted 
~~~n~~>N\~ 
Secretary 
•• 
